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PLAY FESTIVAL IS

SET FOR TUESDAY

Children Will Give Exhibition

Dances and Drills on

Peninsula Grounds.

HUNDREDS WILL TAKE PART

jgwallei Will Go Through Manruv
rr ruder Direction of M.

Grllley and Corps of Assistants.
Game Bejln at J o'clock.

Portland will bow to It children on
Tuesday. At that time the nrst annual
flay Kestival will be held at the play-
ground at Peninsula. There will be
juvenile games of all kind, dances,
athletle contest and a picnic The ex.
hlbltlon of dancea and games which
have been taught the children the past
season by A. M. Grllley and corps of
assistants promises to be of especial In-

terest.
Hundreds of boys and girls will par-

ticipate In the day's exhibition, the flrst
number of which will begin at 1

o'clock. The work will come as a grand
finale of the most successful play-
ground season ever experienced In
1'ortland.

Kor weeks. Mr. Grllley and his as- -'

sistants have been at work teaching
the children the games and old folk
dances which will be introduced In

Portland for the first time on Tuesday
afternoon. In the athletic contests the
winning youngsters will be presented
with prise ribbons.

There will be an exhibition of needle
and rafla work done by the children of
the different playgrounds of the city.
Many of the little glrla are adept with
the needle ami have made all the
lothes for their dolls. Their handi-

work will be shown to the public on
Tuesdsy at Peninsula. Hats, baskets,
hammocks and other articles of straw
have been made by the little tots, many
of whom are not yet In their teens.

Various Nations Represented.

In the dances and games will be
representatives of every nation. There
Is as much rivalry between the child-
ren In Tuesday" exhibitions as
there is between boys and girls of
high schools and colleges. Kach of the
playgrounds In the city has had Its
own Instructors all ftummer and each
has tried to obtain the best standard
of excellence.

This will be the first time that the
public has been given an opportunity
to at first hand the splendid work
done at the playgrounds. Tuesdays
exhibition has not been modeled after
any of those of other cities. Mr. Grll-
ley and the playground committee de-

cided to have the children go through
nine of the every day maneuvers which

characterize life on the playgrounds.
That the playgrounds are a good

Is testified to by the robust
and healthy children that romp on the
at-o- ii nils every day. The establishment
cf the grounda some years ago served
to take the children off the streets and
to put thera In a central place where
a supervisor has an eye on them.
Fewer accidents to children on the
streets have been recorded since the
advent of the playgrounds In Portland.

The Portland playground committee
Is composed of Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-he- tt.

chairman: Mrs. w. B. Ayer. Mla
Mary F. Falling. Mr. Charles E. I .add.
and Miss Cornelia Prttchard. Mrs. Cor-be- tt

will award the ribbons to the
children after laelr game and contests-Ba- ll

Game to Open Context.
The extensive programme on Tues-

day will open at J o'clock with a game
of playground baseball between teams
of boy. At $:30 o'clock will come the
old folk dance by the little glrla from
the five playground districts. The barn
dance will be the first dance and will
be participated In by all the glrla. Next
In order will come a Norwegian dance
by City Park division. The North Park
division will be next on the platform
with a Scottish dance. Children from
the Sell wood park will contribute the
game "pop goea the weasel." Peninsula
will come next with a surprise.
After thl the Nnrta Park division will
rain dance. This time the English

Greeting dance will be seen.
Following this will come the grand

finale by all the children. They will
give a Swedish klapp dance and a Cor-

nish May dance. In practice the child-
ren have gone through these dance
and evolutions In perfect unison, mak-
ing an Inspiring picture.

Athletic contests will begin at 1:30
for both the boys and girls. The con-

test for the little maidens will con-

sist of a dash, three-legg- ed

race, obstacle race and 1- -0 relay rare.
In the relay race 4 girl will compose
one team.

For boy Mr. Grllley has arranged for
and loo-ya- dashes, the high Jump,

pole vault and relay race.
At 4:10 the game will commence. This

part of the afternoon' entertainment
consists of baseball and soccer games
for boy and playground baseball,
three deep, oyster shell and singing
game for girl. These games will rnd
the programme fur the.uayv

All Portland 1 Intitrd.
An Invitation I extended to all Port,

land rltlsen to go te peninsula Tues-
day afternoon to see the first Play-
ground Festival. Ideal picnic ground
are located at Peninsula.

In the splendid work on the play-
grounds this season Mr. Grllley has
l.a.1 as his assistants illvs Neva Pat-
terson, at the City Park. Miss Margaret
Hradshaw and G. si. Woodnrd at North
Hark. Nina R Johnson and FJwtn F.
McKee at Stellwood, Mis Doris Ciapper

'. Columbia Park and II T. Smith at
Peninsula. Floyd I.lrhty I swimming
Instructor ft the Sell wood tank. With
the closing of Tuesdsy afternoon's
programme will end the playground

' work for 110. 'Work In this line Is
expected to be extended twofold In
1911.

DISPLAY SPACE PROVIDED

Officer of Itogao Hlier Fair Pro-ca- re

Additional Knoma.

GRANTS PAS Or Auk. It (Spe-

cial. The officers of the Kogue River
Industrial Fair, which opens October t.
will have ample room thl year for all
the exhibits.

The executive committee ha rented
two large brick buildings, and on con-

crete building with considerable floor
space. One of these buildings will be
used exciuslvsly for ladles needlework
and fancy work exhibits. The others
will be devoted to general exhibits. In
addition to this amount of floor space,
the secretary has ordered from firms
In Portland several large tents, that
will be used for poultry, hogs, horses,
sheep and goat, and other livestock.

The turn ct flT.toe will be dlstrubut- -

ed in premiums. The Council ha grant-
ed many favorable concessions to the
fair committee. All exhibit and dis-
play will-b- e made In rooma along the
paved streets, provided with cluter
light.

Each town of the Valley wlU have a
day and special excurlon will be
started from all point along the
Southern pacific and. the Grants Pas
at Western roads.

BANK CLEARINGS JUMPING

Increase of 30 Per Cent Noted In

Portland's Financial World.

Portland bank clearing In the past
week showed an Increase over the cor-

responding week of 1 of about I1.S00.009

or approximately per cent. The total

CI.EKGTM AX WIIL TEACH
AT VOl'.VG HEJI'S

CHH19TIAX ASSOCIATION.

..;.rr-- - e")"-'"ry;rr.'-

Dr. John Marshall.
Dr. John Marshall, an ordained

clergyman, has been chosen by
the directors of the Portland
Toung Men' Christian Associa-
tion to have charge of the de-
partment of languages In the
association school this Fall and
Winter. Dr. Marshall Is a Port-
land man and a native of Ger-
many. He Is a graduate of
Vienna Vnlverslty and took a

course at the Uni-

versity of Bonn. He speaks flu-
ently In German. French. Italian
and English and can also con-
verse In Latin.

for the week In 1909 was K, 078,413.3 and
for toe past week r.9U0,SOSM.

At the pree-en-t rate of Increase the
tocil for ail of the entire year of 19o9

will be reached by the middle of October.
If the present volume of banking Is main-
tained for the remainder of the year
Portland's bank clearings for 1910 should
show a total of about t00u.u00.000 as against
S39O.O0U.O0l In 18.

PRISONERS TO GAIN PAROLE

Many In Federal Penitentiary to Be

Freed I'nder Xew Law. "

ft. v. La Dow. Superintendent of United
States' prisons and prisoners, passed
through Portland yesterday on his way
to McNeil s Island, where he will make
an examination of the Federal prison
and there conduct an Investigation of
the records of those prisoners entitled
. v. . ftnwita nf iha new nimlf law re
cently adopted by Congress. Under that
law a prisoner who has served one-thi- rd

of his term msy be able to gain
his liberty.

vr i.nnv ta tut eomoletlng a tour
i n. r .e ih ITntted States. He

declined to say what prisoners on the
Island tnlgm oe enaoiea w -
age of the law. believing that such In-

formation would In part defeat Its pur-
poses.

"We hope that the men released will
be able to secure a new start In honeat
wars, while they are under our protec-
tion." said Mr. La Dow. "It would not
be fair to have their efforts In that line
handicapped through publicity."

Jones to Be Candidate.
nict-tji'D- il (V An. S7 R. F. Jones.

Register of the Roseburg United States
Land Office, haa decided to become a'
candidate before the primaries subject
to the will of the Republican voters for
the office of Circuit Judge of the Sec-

ond Judicial District. He will tender his
resignation as Register of the Land Of-- n

in ew .la v and exnects to make
a thorough campaign of the district prior
to election in flovrmw.

Oakr dale Man to Marry.
Yrw IN'nEI.TSS. Ca- l- Aug. 27. fSoe--

claL The engagement of Miss Mary
Macklln. or raaaaena. ana vr. nrwjF
tit. i i .. ne rtahMililii Wash., was an
nounced today by Mrs. Emma It. Mack-
lln, mother of the bride-to-b- e. The
wedding will be on September 7.

IMMENSE HOTEL TO BE
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15 ARE INDICTED

GRAND J DRY

and Are

Charged With First De-

gree Murder.

p OF INDICTMENTS

No Action Can Be Taken Against
Promoters of HUlman Townslte.

Rosenberg Case Goes Over.
Eleven Not True Bills.

Held to answer to charges of murder In
the first degree. Harvey Lambert and
Aurlla M. Richardson were among 13

persons Indicted yesterday by the Mult-
nomah County grand Jury. Of the In-

dictments returned, five were not made
public Eleven not true tills were also
returned by the (rand Jury.

Richardson Is charred with killing;
Jesse C Hale on August M. The tragedy,
grew out of domestic troubles between
the Richardson, for which the husband
declares Hale was responsible. Richard-
son went to the Are boathouse on the
morning of August IS and shot and In-

stantly killed Hale.
The murder with which Lambert la

formally charged) by the grand Jury was
committed July t In 'Woodlawn, when be
shot his wife. Margaret Grace Lambert.
Three shots were flred Into the woman's
body, resulting In her death a few hours
afterward. Lambert turned the revolver
upon himself and flred a bullet over his
heart. At the time of the tragedy. It
was believed that Mrs. Lambert would
live and he would die. But Lambert haa
been Improving; In condition until the last
few days when he la reported to be fail-
ing rapidly. His present condition la con-

sidered sorlous.
No action was taken by the Jury upon

the caae of Dr. C C. Rosenberg, who was
connected with the mysterious death of
Vera Halk an Oregon City girl, several
weeks ago. It was Intended to present a
charge of negligence against the physi-
cian, but this was delayed on account of
the illness of the mother of the dead
girl, who Id considered a material witness.
The case will be taken up later.

Absence of any written "token" as re- -

i

PORTLAND.

I '?Vi3trr-J':,- t

qulred by the statutes of this state. Is
held to be fatal to the prosecution of
the case against the promoters of tle
HUlman towneite. accused by' numerous
discontented purchasers of securing
money by false preterms, and District
Attorney Cameron advised the Jury that
a charge against them could not be

The District Attorney in In pos-

session of many complaints against the
HUlman .promoters, but In none Is the
"token" In evidence. Cameron said that
he had information that the Federal
authorities had taken up the matter,
however.

Ten true bills were made public as rol- -

State against E. R. Robinson. JTZname of R. W. Foster on
"f on the First National Bank of

8. W. Howard forging
name of A C Mann on 1200 check on
Bank of California.

State against Ray Nelson, robbing;
Leslie 3. Roe of $7 on August 12.

State against Nick Lentliold. forging
name of E. Bergstrand on check of
In favor of James Goodman.

State against William Bell alias
Frank Monroe, forging check of l- -

on the First National Bank. The firm
name of Wright & Baldwin was used

William Gray, alias
James Gordon, forging ,nf .
at Baldwin on check
national v- -

State apainst Joe Sansches, larcenr
from dwelling-hous- e July 14 of Jewels
valued at 90, property of Mamie Del- -

ahStae against Reuben Miller l"e"7
of automobile from garage ' 0.rt!:
west Buick agency. July 5.

lState against Aurlls M. Richardson
...rri.e in first dearee for killing

Jesse C Hale with revolver August la
State against Harvey Lambert mur- - I theater on the Bast Sid. Tney were cum-d- er

In first degree for killing Margaret miseioned to sell for Frank Tankke a
xamoeri, juij 2. I , . n t,nii oHfninfne the Penitentiary

VIRTUALLY NINE-STOR- Y STRUCTURE, INSTEAD OF SIX.

Urace
Eleven not true bills were returned

Walter McCrum. con-

tributing to delinquency of .""Ruth Dergea. Also not true bill re-

turned against McCrum. charged with
same offense upon Irene Barnes.

State against Jack Forrester, con-

tributing to delinqency of a minor,

Fred Starbuck. John
Doyle and William ParTlngton. assault
with beer bottle upon Charles Dale

against Philip Jaco.
by false pretenses.

State against Souraln Sulgh, assault
with weapon upon Johanna tl.

July 7.
State against H. C ob-

taining money from H. W. Smith by
falsely pretending he had established
business and was owner of office fur-
niture and that said business was pay-
ing $250 monthly.

State against W. B. Maybee, adultery.
State against Mike Ronervloh as-

sault with knife upon Joe Stenlch,

against W. Garleta.
by bailee of diamond ring from

Ida Fisher.
State against George, Parlock and

Btanco Parlovlch, larceny of u from
Mike Parlock, August 12.

.ihuin an1 CahllL Architects.
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REVISED OF THOMPSOJf HOTEL,

' It ha. tVen definitely decided that the Thompson Hotel, which wlU cover the hlrd
Instead of six. as was planned In realii lrstreets, will be eight stories highFourth Pine Xil? bV the height of the building, for a large loft floor attic ha, een provided for In which

wl"' Iced much of the that otherwise would go to the basement. for the help
willI afaibe here. This will wive a large basement floor for rent. Altogether the now

a."r. than 1M square feet of floor space. The exterior of the building h. been Ttly altered
i'th The ch.n. in ofTh. builder, the Thomp.on estate. Gibson Cahlll. the architects, have
Jone the roof originally designed and have substituted one with a heavy cornice

a r. To of the atructure. The of the shaft also haa been

mad.
which

mo
adds orni In The appearance of the f.rt floor will depend '""''V th "nnt-Muc-

of It has been rented, say. C. K. Henry, who 1 putting up the bnlldlna-- for the Thompson.

AUGUST 28,
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PEARSON IS HELD

Financier to Be on

Embezzlement

SALARY IS PAID

Defendant's Demand for Arrest of

Secretary of Company Kerused.

Defamation Suits Filed
Against Two Officers.

D. C. Pearson, grizzled and prosperous-lookin-g

man of finance, promoter and
soldier of fortune, on many fields, was
held lo the grand Jury by Justice Bell
yesterday to answer for an alleged em-

bezzlement of 1500 of the funds of the
North Pacific Trust Company. The com-

plaint was made by C. I). Hulbert, sec-
retary, and M. M. Urdahl, nt

of the company, two real estate dealers.
It Is alleged by the prosecution that

these three organized the company, to
handle many large projects. Including an

hAn.A rH ihm hlllldinft-- Of a

at Salem. Pearson reported .that he bad
arranged a sale of the land to the state,
but that It would be necessary to have
a deed In the name of the trust com-
pany, as the state would not deal with
an agent. Yankke made such a deed.

Xew Mortgage Made.
Mortgages were pressing on the prop-

erty, and the promoters borrowed from
Balfour. Guthrie & Co., $16,000 to pay
them off. After a partial settlement of
the mortgages, a balance of J24S3 was left
and It Is charged that Pearson caused
this to be entered to the credit of the

earned. Thecompany as commissions
state contends that the company could
not earn commission by paying off one
mortgage on Its own property with
another.

At the instigation of Pearson, it Is

BUILD
for

You ca and our catalog tela yea
hew te save to K on

SASH AND DOORS
5 --Cross Panel Boer L0O
Mission Style Bungalow Boon. 1.60
Cottage Front Poor a.45 ,

Tansy Trent Boor 6.00
rwo-Ue-- bt Windows, from T8o

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL
We sell nothinr but well sea-

soned, kiln-drie- d fir. put together
te stay. Tour meney back If not a
repreeeniea.

We are the larg-
est Bash and Door
Factory In the Pa-
cific 1 e r t hwsat:
own sur mill and
sav you the need-
les middlemen's
profits. If you are
skeptloal send us
a list of the ma-
terial you need.

We sell anybody.
Ship anywhere.

Bead for Catalsa;
Xa S--

0. B. WDUams Co.

ISO First At. BV

Seattle. Wash.

Toothache Gum
hum in toothache. Prevents fur--

! the? decay. Does not melt la the

and goes right to the spot.
eM m Imitations. Bee that TO B

Peat's TeMkaake Caw.
Atll onmiAta.il eonls. sr by nsn.

Dent's Corn Gam'!?
C DENT CO., Detrefi. Hlefe.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Fall Showing of Wall Papers,

Drapery and Decorative

The remarkable variety, charm and distinction of
our new decorative materials will delight you if you
have a house or room to furnish. In Wall Papers
we show several complete import lines, the
celebrated Sanderson Papers; Grass Cloth,
plain and decorated; Japanese Leathers, Birge
Papers, and a vast range of
staple and effects for every purpose and at
every price.

In Drapery Fabrics we offer an wide
and pleasing selection of and low-pric- ed

materials Poplins, Sundour Fabrics, Cretonnes and
Chintzes, as well as new Damasks, Tapestries,

and Brocades of the finest quality.

Curtains equally .wide interesting includes Scrim,. Lace every Brussels,

Point, Antoinettes novelty styles.
Decorative exclusive salesmen, strictly

and, quality, lowest.
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Co.

alleged, a resolution was written in the
minutes of the company, directing the
payment of $1500 to Pearson, being salary
for six months at $250 a. month, and $230

to Hulbert, salary as secretary. Hul-

bert later became convinced that he was
hot entitled to this money and proposed
to Pearson that they should return It
to the treasury. When Pearson refused,
the charge of embezzlement was filed. :

Defamation Suits Filed.
As an outgrowth of the controversy,

sulfa were filed In Circuit Court by Pear-

son and by Miss B. G. Drinker, his sten-

ographer, against Hulbert and Urdahl,
demanding $10,001) from each of them for
defamation of character.

Pearson has made demand upon the
District Attorney for an information for
embezzlement against Hulbert, on the
ground that he took money from the
treasury under the same circumstances
ss Pearson did. The information was re-

fused, the District Attorney contending
that Hulbert was merely a catspaw for
Pearson.

Court Notes.
In an amended complaint. In tlte case

of H. M. Geren against the Hollenbeck
Motor Car Company, filed with the
County Clerk yesterday, the complain-
ant alleges that the company Is re- -

Motor
naiDS

y ....Tv "4

rfr

i. attested by hundreds

Fifth and Stark

vaiued at $2000, and asks that she be
it arded damages amounting to the

value the car. It Is charged that
the motor car company had violated its
risht. in permitting the car to be used
l,y chauffeurs, and that because of this
freedom the car was lost In the Oregron
Slough. The car involved in the suit
is the one which Frisco Day was driv-
ing when he and Mabel Monto lost their
lives lasl July.

Louis Surkis, an incorrigible, aged 17,
ordered committed to the State Reform
School, was taken to that institution
yesterday. Surkis had been before the
Juvenile Court on several occasions.

Widow of Portland's First Major.
Mrs. Matilda O'Bryant, widow of H. D.

O'Bryant, the first Mayor of the City
of Portland, dded at Bummerland, Santa
Barbara, Cal., Auguet after a brief
Illness. Mrs. O'Bryant was 87 years, 7

months and 12 days of age. 9he came
to Portland in 1S46 and had many friends
among the pioneers in this city.

Medford to Have Hospital.
MEDFORD, Aug. 27. (Special.) The

Medford Commercial Club has voted to
raise $10,009 by .subscription to buy a
building site for a $100,000 hospital to b
conducted by the Sifters of Providence.

CURE

J case of drink habit In THREHJ
lA X a. sa.il U ss, at unt A lscu vuasu

Ha c o n t r a ct in given each -

patient that if a perfect cure la
not effected, at the institute or.

i it.. a, ein trie ii units, nin uobuucui. tt wa
be FREB.

Removes the Appetite

for Strong Drink i

and puts a man back on his
feet. The Habitual Drinker is
down and out, clear off his feet,
wholly Incapacitated for work
or business, neglecting his
home, wife and children, and all
for Drink.

Drink keeps the drinker
down. There Is a great army
of men In this country who ars
no good to themselves or any
one else; men In all walks of
life who are down and out aa

of the Drink Habit.

of letter . from tho wh. h.v.

354 BALL STREET. CORNER PARK

Phone Mannal! 2400, Ptrtiaiid, Cr.

Five Passenger E.M.F. I I $1100

Five Passenger Pope Hartford $2400

Five Passenger Chalmers . $1300

Packard Runabout
Packard Touring Car 7 Passenger

PACKARD GARAGE
Twenty-Thir- d St, between Washington and Everett St

MP A I THREE-DA- Y

nl Ym A I j DRINK HABIT

pWttM No Hypodermic.Injections
: Tli fjir 'k'' The NBA!. Is an INTERNAL

if j' r J1 iMt tr'i . '1 treatment, no hvoodermio in- -
-

at

tre.tm.nt to

of

14,

been cured or tneir reianves or inrau.. i' "
tuts Itself Is established by strong bank references.

bond contract, together with explana-
toryA

copy of the guarantee
literature, can b. obtained by writing or calling at the

NEAL INSTITUTE


